Mr. Rhoades
I am a law abideing citizen, I served my country (in the Navy) and was proud to do so. I have voted in
every election
since I was old enough both State and Federal because I thought I had a voice, however this type of thing
S.B.941
really has me and MANY others wandering, The Consitiion Sec admendment states we have the right to
bear arms
and the RIGHT is being attacked by a bunch of folks, Well myself and many others believe in the
Constition and what
it stands for! Pease DO NOT TAKE ANY MORE OF OUR RIGHTS AWAY! vote no on S.B.941
Thank you Larry French
Prineville Oregon 97754
541 447 6741

Mr. Rhoades
S.B.941 Is another step to weaken the Second admendent, with eyes on totally removeing it from OUR
Constition! Our freedoms are being taken away slowly. We lawabidding folks will be the ones who are
punished! not the criminal, In fact only "they" will have weapons. A lot of people I know all feel as I do
We must Protect our selves NOW from the GOVERNMENT. I have been on this Earth for 75 years
Served my Country in the Navy, Voted in every election since I was old enough, worked hard, My Wife
and I both retired now and are trying to enjoy retirement, buit now it seems the very government both
State and Federal are working to take over more freedoms, One being the right to keep and bear arms.
I hope and Pray you people who are "looking out" for us will just leave us honest folks alone by not
takeing
away our freedoms, Its getting where I do not trust anybody in poliltics, both Democrats or Repubican
Thank You
Lawrence (Larry) French
5674 s.e. Davis road
Prineville Oregon 97754

